Summary of Thermal Expansivity Data
to 340 K with a stated accuracy of 10-9 K -I in the expansivity or 0.1 %, whichever is greater. The absolute interfero-The CODATA Task Group on Thferinophysical Prop-metric dilatometers of Ibach,8 Norton et a/.,lO Roberts, 11 erties has suggested that compilations be made of "best" or and Bennete Z have been used to obtain expansivity data for "recommended" values for some thermophysical (and elec-silicon 8 ,lO,I3-15 with some of these data serving as the basis trical) properties of a few key materials. The present sum-for previous standard expansivity recommendations by mary of thermal expansivity data for silicon from very low White. 2 The small expansivity of silicon makes it unnecestemperatures to roughly 900 K was prepared in response to a sary to distinguish between the thermodynamic definition of request from this Task Group. As G. K. White has pointed the expansivity (a = (a InL laT)p) and the practical definioue,2 silicon is an ideal candidate for a standard reference tion a' = {L 20 )-I(aL laT)p, where L 20 is the length of the material for thermal expansion measurements since it is cu-sample at 200C. bic with a high melting point, it can be obtained readily in
The following recommended expansivities for silicon high purity form, and it has a relatively small expansion co-are based almost exclusively on the data of Lyon et al. 4 to 340 efficient with respect to most materials (at most, one fifth K and of Roberts l4 from 300 to 850 K, since these are the that of copper). Problems which arise when electrical co~most extensive and appear to be the most precise both in tacts need to be pla~ed o_n __ silicon sa_m~~:~_ ~ave b~~~ ~~~ ____ expectationandjn practice1-_ and they are consiste~il~in cussed by Carr et al. ano by Ly~n et al.
. . estimated accuracy with other absolute data. White had dIS-Because of its low expansivIty, .the most usef~l Silicon cussed other high temperature data which are, as will be expansivity data for our purposes Will be those which have shown below inconsistent with an extrapolation of the recbeen determined in an absolut~~ not relative, manner. Lyon ommended v~lues. The general features of the expansivity et al. 4 give a complete discussion of previous data for tem-relation forsilicon are shown in Fig. 1 . The scale of the figure peratures below 300 K, as does White 2 for earlier ~gh tem-is not sufficient to indicate a very small positive expansivity perature data. Only more recent data, mostly at high tem-below 18 K,4 although the negative expansivity between 18 perature and the most significant earlier data are included K and roughly 120 K is clearly evident. Smith and White 16 below. X-ray measurements (see Batchelder and Simmons 5 for silicon results) satisfy this "absolute" condition, but are not sufficiently sensitive to compete directly with dilatometers which are based on interferometric or parallel plate capacitor techniques. 6 In turn, the sensitivity of most interferometric methods becomes inadequate at low temperatures 7 where a combination of sm~JI _e~pil-nsi\'itie~ and {ll_e n~ed'io-rsmalf ~bsolute temperature increments limits the useable sensitivity. Here, parallel plate capacitor techniques provide perhaps the only practical basis for dilatometry. Carr, McCammon, and White 3 first used an absolute capacitance dilatometer to study the expansivity of silicon, with later work by Ibach 8 who used a different design for work to 300 K. The most accurate capacitance dilatometry on silicon at any temperature has been reported by Lyon et al. 4 a A = _ 0.687 X 10-6 K:-l = 5.000X 10-6 K-1 BE = 685 K
=0.316 tPo = 395 K discuss this general behavior as characteristic of tetrahedrally bonded solids. Lyon et al. 4 analyzed their results in terms of power series fits to the data in three overlapping regions, and used these to calculate a table of smooth values. Roberts 14 fitted an eighth-order power series to a combination of the results of Lyon et al. 4 (90 to 340 K) and his own (300 to 8:50 K), and found systematic deviations at low temperatures and possibly at high temperatures. Since power seq,es representations may not be suitable for extrapolation, an alternative procedure is to usc the close relationship between ,the heat capacity and the thermal expansivity to provide a firstorder representation, with an essentially ad hoc additive correction term used to provide a "true" representation. We have chosen to use the following expression to represent the expansivity of silicon from 90 to 850 K, 300 to 850 K. Figure 2 shows the deviations of these data from this relation. The scatter of Roberts' results suggests an accuracy of from 0.005 X 10-6 K~l to 0.01 X 10-6 K-l (from 0.2% to 0.4%), while the Lyon et al. 4 data are smooth to roughly 0.002 X 10-6 K-1 . Other results, which show more scatter and are less accurate, are indicated in Fig. 3 . (y _ 1)2 300 K and below, interferometric for higher temperatures), theDebye-temperaturefor silicon), and the second function K due to the smaller magnitudes. He concludes that his "recorresponds to a small deviation which is roughly symmetri-suIts strongly support the findings of Lyon et al. 4 from 150 to cal about the temperature CPo = 395 K(y = T ICPo) and 280K." The scatter of his data about the Lyonetal. 4 smooth which contributes 20% to the calcula,ted a' at 80 K and relation in this temperature region is similar to that shown 4.3% at 850 K. The first deri~ative of each of the~e terms for high temperatures in Fig. 2 . varies smoothly and slowly With temperature at hIgh tem-
The scale of Fig. 2 has been expanded for the 280 to 350 perature, so perhaps it is reasonable to expect that this rel~-K region in Fig. 4 so that the results of Norton et al. 10 can be tion can be used for extrapolation to ~igh temperat~res. ThiS presented also. These are perhaps the most accurate interferneed not be the case for a power senes representatIon. ometric data which have been published, and have a stated Table 1 higher temperatures, and provides a smooth interpolation between these. The agreement in the overlap region (315 to 340 K) is barely satisfactory (Figs. 2 and 4) and suggests the need for additional, independent absolute data. Figure 2 suggests that the accuracy to which Eq. (1) can be used is ap-pruxilIlately ± 0.01 X 10-6 K-1 due to the scatter of Ro- The dotted line in Fig. 1 gives the extrapolation of Eq. (1) to 1000 K, and, for comparison, the recommended values of White 2 which are based on results of Zhdanova et al. 18 The contribution of the second term in Eq. (1) is 6.5% at 1000 K, to be compared with 4.3% at 850 K, so the extrapolated 1000 K expansivity perhaps could be accurate to 1 % or 2%. Table 2 gives recommended values for the expansivity at of silicon from 0 to 300 K as given by Lyon et a/.,4 and from 300 to 1000 K as calculated from Eq. (1) and the parameters in Table 1 . The estimated accuracy varies from that stated by Lyon et a/.,4 ± 0.1 % or ± 10-9 K-I , whichever is grt(ater, below 300 to ± 10-8 K -I at temperatures to 850 K. The expansivities for temperatures greater than 850 K (in parentheses) are extrapolated. Equation (1) can be integrated to give the relative length changes, iJL /L 20 = (L (T) -L (20 °C))/ L (20°C), which are given in Table 2 for temperatures above 300 K, together with the values of Lyon et al. 4 for 300 K and below. As Lyon et al. 4 state, these relative length changes for temperatures below 300 K are consistent with the x-ray results of Batchelder and Simmons 5 to within the scatter of their data (roughly ± 3 X 10-6 ). The small magnitudes of these length changes (0.27% to 1000 K, -0.02% to -10 -K) justify our neglect-of-the-difference betwen a and a l • The author wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. G.
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